
东林小学毕业测试英语试题

一、选出不同类的一项。(5 分)

( ) I. A. was B. are C. where

( ) 2. A. reach B. peach C. catch

( ) 3. A. Chinese B. Australian C. Sydney

( ) 4. A. thirty B.thirsty C. dirty

( ) 5. A. never B. clever C. always

二、词形转换。(5 分）

1.after(反义词)________________ 2.put(过去式)_____________

3.watch(复数)_________________ 4.they(形容词性物主代词)_______________

5.rght(同音词)__________________ 6.eat(现在分词) _______________

7.play(名词) ___________________ 8.say(过去式) _______________

9.bit(原形)___________________ 10.easy（副词）_______________

三、英汉词组互译。(5 分)

1、很容易看见____________________2. 谈论____________________

3、打扫房间____________________ 4. 刷牙____________________

5. 一些坏习惯____________________ 6. be a good student ____________________

7. traffic rules____________________ 8. wait for____________________

9. zebra crossing__________________10. road safety ____________________

四、选择填空。(5 分）

( ) I. Look ! There are too many ______ in the fridge.

A. milk B. noodles C. rice

( )2--_____you at home last night?

---No. I went to the park with my mother.

A. Was B. Were C. Did

( ) 3. They are talking about how___________ meat.

A to cook B. cook C. cooking

( )4. Don't throw your bags away. Please___________ .

A. pick up them B. pick it up C. pick them up

( ) 5. It was Children's Day yesterday. The children were very ___________.They played

___________at the party.

A. excited ; happily B. excitedly ; happy C. excited ; happy

( ) 6. I feel ________I want to go to_______________now.

A. sleepy ; sleep B. sleep ; sleepy C. sleep ; sleeping

( ) 7. Liu Tao isn't good at ___________.

A. sing B.sings C. singing

( ) 8. To keep____________,you should wait for the traffic lights.

A. safety B. safe C. safely

( ) 9. You will find _______________in Canada.

A. The Great Wall B. Buckingham C Niagara

( ) 10. There _________________a football game this afternoon.

A. is going to be B. has C. will have

五、根据首字母或所给词的适当形式填空。(5 分)

1. Christmas Day is c________________ soon.

2. Mike_________________(get) an email yesterday.

3. He wants _______________(be) a football player in the future.

4.We can see a lot of traffic I________________ in the street.

5. It was r__________ yesterday.

6. A : Would you like _____________(some) sweet food? B. Yes, please.

7. We use wood _____________(make) tables.

8. Tom usually _________________________(brush) his teeth in the morning and before dinner.

9. Sunday is _______________(one) day of a week.

10. Listen, the baby_______________(cry) sadly.

六、情景配对，在 II 栏中选出Ⅰ栏中的应答句，序号填在题前的括号内。(5 分)

Ⅰ II

( ) 1. Where are you going tomorrow? A. We can take the bus and the metro.

( ) 2. Did David go to bed early? B. Yes, I will.



( ) 3. What must you not do in the classroom ? C. To the park.

( ) 4. When are you going to have the party? D. Yes, he did.

( ) 5. Will you go to Ocean Park? E. We mustn't talk loudly.

( )6. How did the cat get out? F. This Saturday.

( ) 7. How many days are there in a week ? G . She comes from the UK.

( ) 8. What can we do to keep our city clean? H. There are seven.

( ) 9. Why was Lucy absent yesterday? I. It bit the basket with its teeth.

) 10. Where does Mrs Green come from? J. Because she was ill.

七、按要求改写句子。(5 分)

1. Tim saw some interesting parrots in the park. (改为否定句)

Tim___________ ____________ _____________interesting parrots in the park.

2. His father caught a big fish last night.(改为一般疑问句)

_______________his father________a big fish last night?

3.It’s cloudy today.(对划线部分提问)

_________the____________ today?

4.They visited Taipei last Friday.(用 tomorrow 改写句子)

They ________________ __________________Taipei tomorrow.

5.Will Nancy visit her aunt and uncle next week?(作否定回答)

No. she_____________.

八、阅读理解，选出正确的选项。(5 分)

（一）

It was Sunday on 3rd October. It was sunny and windy. I went to my uncle’s home with

my friends. My uncle lives on a farm near Nanjing. It is a beautiful and big farm. But it was

small five years ago. We went there by bike .We got there at eight o’clock in the

morning .My uncle showed us a lot of photos about his farm at first. There were many

cows, chickens, ducks and fruit trees on the farm .We picked a lot of pears, apples and

oranges. We ate a lot. They were so happy on the farm. We didn’t want to go home.

[判断正误，用“T”和“F”表示]

（ ）1.My uncle has a nice farm now.

( )2.I went to the farm with my family on 2 October

( )3.The farm was small five years ago.

（ ）4.There were many animals on my uncle’s farm.

( )5.We ate a lot of fruit on the farm.

(二) 阅读下列短文，选择正确的答案。

The following discussion (讨论)took place(发生) between a father and his nine-year-old

son.

“ It's unfair(不公平)，Dad．Mum wants me to make my bed, but I don't know how．”

“It's time for you to learn．Where are your clean sheets(床单)?”

“I don't know．”

“What do you mean you don't know? You need to take care of your things．”

“Where are Jack's sheets?”the father called to his wife．

“Right next to ours，”the wife answered．

After a moment，the father asked slowly,“Where are ours?

( )1.The discussion takes place between ___________

A.a husband and a wife B.a mother and her son

C.a father and his son D.a mother and a father

( )2.The son doesn’t know ________

A. how to wash his sheets B.how to makes his bed

C. how to clean his sheet D.how to clean his bed

( )3.The father doesn’t know ___________

A.how to wash sheets B.how to make his bed

C. how to clean sheets D.where his sheets are

( )4.The father says his son is________ because he doesn’t know where his_______is

A.careful, sheet B.careless , bed C.careful ,bed D.careless, sheet

( )5.Who do you think take care of the housework in this family?

A.The father B.The mother C.The child D.No one


